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Preface

The Global Programme of Action lGPAI for th" Protection of the Marine Environment from Land-based
Activities IUNEPIDCA)iLBA/IG,2/7) was adopted by an intergovernmental conferences' held in Washington,
DC, USA, from 23 Octob"r to 3 November 1995. Th" goal of the Global Programme of Action is to prevent
degradation 01 the marine "nvironmAnl from·land-based activities. by facilitating the reelization by States of
their duty to preserve and protect the marine environment.

The Weehington Conference designated the United Netions Environment Programme (UNEP) as secretariat
of the Global Programme of Action and requested that, as coordinator and oatalyst 01 emrironmental activities
within the United Nations system and beyond, it should through its programmes and secretariat role:

(e) Promote and facilitate implementation of the Programme of Action at the national level;

(b) Promote and facilitate implemantation at the regional, including .ubregional, level through, in
particular e revitalization of the UNEP regionel seas programma; end

(c) Playa catalytjc role in the implementation al the internationalleval with other organlzetlons and
Institutions.

The project for the Protaction and Managament 01 the Marine end Coastal Areas in the Eastern African
Region (EAF/5) 01 the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nation. (FAD) wa. launched in 1993 by
the Eaotern Afr,can Govarnment. in collaboration with UNEP's Regional Seas Programme, with the main
objective of developing, in co""bmation with FAD and other United Nation. agencies and multilateral and
bilateral donors, national self-reli"nce in mailers reiated to the integreted devefopm"nt and manegement of th"
environment of the coastel areas. The project is part of the ongOing broader concept within the Iramework 01
the Regional Sea. Programme's Eastern African Action Plan aimed at enhancing the quality of the marine end
coastal environments in pertnership with coastal oommunitie. and their Governments in. the Eastern Alrican
reg'on.

To faoilitata implemontation of the Glelml Programme of Action around tha world, UNEP i. organizing,
during the period 1 996-1998, in oooperation with relavent regional end ;nt"rnatio'nal organizanons, a .eries of
technical workshops of Government-designated e~pert., as well as representatives ot relevant internetional
organizations, tho private ."otor and e~pena from non-governmental organizations. The purpose is to strength
national capabilitie. lor protection 01 the aquetic environment from land-based ecti"itle., and to promote
regional and subragional cooperetion. More specificelly, the workshops are being convened with the following
aims:

(al To review tha general objectives of the Global Programme 01 Action and its implications;

Ib) To identify po.sible elemen" of regional framework .trategie., with speCial reference to
recommended approaches by source-oalegorie.;

lei To consider the requirem~llls lor uevelopment and implementation of Ilatiollal programmes, including
the assistance required and availalJl~ lur Ihis purpose through the organizations supporting the Global Programme
of Action: and

Id) To design and agree on gener"' outlines for preparation of regionel programmes of action to
addres. land-based activities.

The present overview of land-based sources and activities effecting the marine. coastal and associated
freshwater environment in the Eastern African region was prepared as a mein background document for the
workshop On implementation of the Globel Programme of Action in the Eastern African region, held in Zanzibar,
rrn'.n~ """.. ~,,__, T '_ ~ <_ n r>~_~~ • • nn~ M ' __ ~ b .. ,,.,rn nn __ " <L_ •__ .,_..• __ < H __ ' __
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The objective of Ihe overview is to present information thet will assist Governments of the region. both
individu.lly and collectively, in lheir efforts to protect the marine environment and achieve the su.tainable
development of their coastal and marine areas through integrated Msstal·management initiatives. The overview
identifies end assesses the problems related 10 land-based "Clivil;e. for each country and tha region as a
Whole. This information Is intended to serve eo the basis for establishing the priori tie. 10f remodial ac:tions. In
addition, management objectives and appro6r.hRs have been defined. and criteria proposed lor the evaluation
or ttlei, effectiveness.

UNEP and FAO commissioned to the Institute of Marine 3d"nces of the University 01 Dar es Salaem to
prepare the overview, which is besed on national reports from the following countries: Kenya, United Republic
of Tanzania, the Zsn,ibsr stafe of the United Ropublic of Tanzania, Mozambique, Madagascar, Mauritius.
Seychelles and Comoros. Tho draft do~ument was submitted to tho above-mentioned workshop and was
reviewed and finalized basad on discus,;ons and rocommend.tions provided by the government-de"i~nated

experts participating, es wall as recommendations by the UNEP Global Programme of Action Coordin.tion
Office and the Coordinator of tho FAO EAFi5 projoct. The e.sistance of B. Rawlin. and J. Artl1Urton (Br;tish
Geological Soc;etyl in preparing the document is acknOWledged.

The overview has three main Objectives. namely:

fel To review relevant information and activities of the individual countrlos oomprising the region;

(b) To Identify the priorities and .formulate recommendations for the problems arising from land-based
.ct'lvit'les 'In esch country, end the region as a whole: and

Ie) To provide a basis for the formulation of a regional programme cf action to address land-based
~etivities in Eastern AiriC".

The overview follows the approaCh recommanded by the Globel Programme of Action, as well oS the
layout prepared by tha .klint Group ot Experts on the Scientjiic A.pects cf Marine Environmental Protection
(GESAMPI for s glob.1 review on land-besed sou roes and ectivities afleeting the qu~lity and uses of the
marine. coastel and frashwater environment (GESAMP, 1997), end will also be used to provide data and
information for the global review. ourrently ·boing prepered (under the leadership of UNEP) by tile GESAMP
Working Group on Marine Environmental A.se.smon1s, which i. expected to be ready by 1999.



Executive Summary

This document provides a regional overview of
land-based SOurces and activities a~d their impacts
on the maritle, coa.t.1 and a.sociated freshwater
environments in the East Afrk.n regio~, The overview
covers three coestal State. [Ke~ya, United Republic
of Tan2ania ITan,anje) .~d M02ambique] end five
island States (Madagescer, Maurjtius, the 1.lemic
F.daral Republic of Comoros {Comoros), the Zanzibar
stata oj tha United Republic of Ta~z.nia and the
Seychelles]. The rapidly axpanding coa.tal populatio~s
of the region ex.rt ever-increasi~gpressure on coast.1
habitats and resources. Land-based .nthropogenic
aotivities such .s agriculture and industry. coastal
urbanization, tourism and rock/mineral extraction,
disturb natural conditions and prooessas, degrading
coastal rascurces and habitats. The effects can have
serious social and economic implications. The
obisctiva of the overview is to prasant information
that will assist Governmenfs of the region in their
efforts to protect fhe marine environment and achieve
the sustainable development of their coastal end
marine areas through integrated ooastal management
initiatives.

I. Introduction

A. Natural condi!iorr6 end p,,,o"'6e.

The East Africa~ ,egion comprises 10 Stetes.
four coa.tel States (Ke~ya. United Republic uf
Tanzania. Muzambique and Somalia) and six island
States IMadaga.car. Meuritiu •. Za~ziber .tate of the
United RepUblicof Tanzania, Comoro•. the Seychelles
and Reunionl {Figure 11. They cover a wide range of
both political e~d economic~1 developme~t. The
coastal region between Somalie and Mozambique is
home to 19 millionpeople wifh en average population
growth rate of 6 per Cent in fhe main urban centres.
I~ the mainla~d continental States, 20 per cent of
the popuiation reside on 12 per cent of the land area,
exerting inte~se pressure on limited coastal resources.
All the Stetes of the region are haavily dependent on
their coastal environmants as source. of fcod, income
and employment. Rapidly expanding coastel
population•• as well as incraasing industrial and
agricultural activities, are potential sourcas of land
based pollution thaI threaten the sustainability of
coastal and ma'ine ecosystems and their associated
non-living resources.

Table 1. Physical characteristics of rhe countries
cOf)3idered in the overview

This report considers la~d·based source. and
activities ~fjecti~g tha aquatic environment in Kenya,
the U~ited Republic of Tanzania, M02ambiQue,
Madagascar, Mauritius, the Za",ib~r stete or the
United Republic or Tanz~nia, Comoros, ~<rd the
Seychalles. Althouglr relev~~t reports w~re requested
Irom Somalia and Reunicn, they Were not submitted
for incorporation into this regicnal asses..-nent. The
I~nd areas and the length. of coa.tlines cf ell the
countries ere shown in table 1.

There is a large degree of uncertainty associafed
with the sourca-inv"ntory method for the esfimafion
of pollution loads frnm ind<rsfrial and domestic
Sources, on which all the ~atinnal aSSessments were
based. VAry fAW scianfific studies have been
conducted fO determine the concentration of specifiC
pollutants in fresh, ground. or coastal water•.
Therafore, the interpretetions made in this report are
tentative.

The lack of infraatructure ~nd treatment fecilities
for the large quantitias oi domestic sewege generated
by expanding coastal urban population., and an
increasi~g number of visiting tourists, represents the
greatest threat to public health, cuastal habitat. and
economic development i~ each State uf the region.
Other prio!ities requiring action i~clude the effects of
siltation releted to agricultural activity and the
dumping of .olid domestic waste leading tn the
degradation of coa.tal habitats. with implication. for
fish stocks .nd cstches. Although eutrophication and
algal bloom. associafed with agricultural. induatrial
or dome.tic sewage pollution have baen identified as
~ threat to coastal habitats. further scie~tific research
is required to link the causes and effects.

Stretegies and measures are suggested to address
the priority issues ldentlfled. including the
',morovAmAnt nf SAW~OA infrastrLJcturA~ ~n~ morA

Country

Comoros'
Kenya'
Madagascar'
Mauritius"
Mozambique'
Saychellear

Tanza~i"'

Zanzibar
State 01 the
United Republic
,,' T'm,"";"h

,
lkm'l

1,660
588.045
592,797

2,040
800,000

'"942,654
1,866

Length of
coastline

Ikml
,"0
000

5,100

'"2.770,eo
eoo



Climate and oceanogrephy

The climate of the region is generally tropical
humid to sub-humid. The monsoon. are the dominant
influence on wind direction and strength, temperature
and rainlal!. They also allect the major coastal
cUrrants. There are two monsoon seasOns: tho nonh
east monsoon INovember to Februaryl is char"ro1eri'ed
by higher air temperatures and weaker Winn3
compared with the south-west monsMn IApril to
September) with lower air temperatures and stronger
winds. The nemes 01 the monsoons may vary
according to location within the region. Tha
inter-monsoonal periods, the months of M~rchlApril

and October/Novemher, are typically calm.

The South Equatorial Current and thc East African
Ccastal Current are strongest during thc south-wast
monsoon; the East Madagascar and the Mozambiquo
aurrent systems are strongest during the north cast
monsoon IFigure 21. The Scmali Current shows
reversals in direction reflscting the altcmafing
mOnsoons. Tidal ranges vary greatly within the rogion
IAluM and Ogallo 19921. Along the mainland eoasls.
the average Spring tidal range varies from 2 m to
6 m, with Beira IMozambique) having onc of fha
largest ranges and the greatest llushing of coastal
waters end inlets. Mauritius and Rcunion cxparience
negligihle tides with minimal flushing.

2. GIIDIOIlY and 9IIDmorphol09Y

Many types oj geological formation are found in
the region, with ages ranging from 200 millicn yoc,s
to recent. For instance, the coastal sediments of thc
United Republie of Tanzania vary i~ age from Jurassia
through Cretaeeeus to Tertiary and Quaternory and
are composed of hoth marine and terrestrial
sedimentsry rocks (Kent et al. 19711. Tho islsnds oj
Reunien, Comeres and Mauritius arc cssontiaily
volcanic while those of the Seychelles are granitic.

III terms cj its geologi~al structure, the coastlino
of Ea~tem Africa represents a passiva continental
margin, fram which through gaologioal time
~o~tine~tal fragments. large and small, have separated
and migrated across the adjoining oceanic crust.
Somo of these detached cominomal fragments remain
within the region. notably the Soycheiles Bank and
Madagascar. This structural history has left tile
mainland States with generally narrow continental
shelves. Exceptions include the coasts of southern
Mozambique and cenual Tanzania in the Vicinity of
Unguja and Mafia islands. In the island States. wider

limestones form extensive coastal terraees, cliffs and
intertidal platforms lArthurton 19921.

Fringing, largely intertidal pietforms, eroded
mostly in these Pleistocene limestones, dominata the
coastal geomorphology in much of th" reginn.
Commonly cliff-bounded to landwards, these
platforms extend seawards from a few tens of metres
to more than two kilometres from the back shore,
their seaward edges jorming breaker zones for ocean
swell. Terraces and platforms alike are incised by
major creeks draining the hinterland, as at Dar es
Salaam and Mombasa. Holocene and reoent baach
ridge ~nd bar deposits overlie the platform roaks in
many pl~Ges. Mangrove forests are developed in
many oj the sheltered sedimentary embeyments
Including those in deltaic areas. suah as the outflow
of the Ruliji Riuer in Tanzania. Coastal sand dunes
are associated with river mouths where there is a
high discharge 01 terrigencus sediment. as from the
Sabaki Riuer in Kenya IArthurton 19921. Water
reSDurces, including potable water supplies. are
dominated by groundwater in coastal areas of highly
permeable Pleistocene limestone.

3. Eoo.y..em~

The ooastal eeosystems of the region are
generally both rich in natural ,esources and highly
prOductive. Especially important habitats include
mengroue forests, corBI reefs and seagrass meadews.
Of the 38 designated marine and coastal hebaats, at
least one third ere found within eaeh country cj the
region; the greatest known diversity wes roported in
Mozambique where 87 per cent of ell habitat types
are recorded IUNEP 1984). These ecosysiams sustain
a greet diversity oj marine life and are an important
lood SOur~e fer mest coastal communities. The
ccnditions within eaeh ecosystem are influenced by
thOM in adja~ent ecosystems. For example, mangrove
ecosystems are a nursery ground for a uariety of fish,
some of whieh mature in coral reefs and seagrass
maadowe. There i. also nutrient. sediment and organic
molter interchange between tho ecosysioms. The
dastruction 01 mangrove forest deprives many fish
specie. of .pawning and nursery areas. with the
ccneequent deleterious effects On fish populations
and biodiveraity in adjoining offshore areas.

Coral reels are among the most biologioally
diverse ecosystems on Earth. They occur at the
margins oj lhe fri~gin\l platforms. mostly on the outer.
seeward-jacing slopes and in adjoining lagoons; also.
On shallow sub·tidal patches isolarod from extensive
platforms. The reefs suooort inshora fisheries. and in
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Tanzania having the largest coverage by area. The
economies of all the countries benefit Irom reef
fisheries. as well ss reef·related tourism. Artisanal
fisheries fyplcally represent mo,e than 95 per cent of
the total marine fish catch, these activities being
mostly in reef, seagrass and associated pletform
envircnments, thus providing employment .nd income
in most coastal communitie•. For example, more than
60 per cent of the 1i.h species caught in Tanzani.n
waters ara caught in or around the reet environment
(Francis and Muhando 1996). COrlll grows in clear
water and is extremely .ensitive tc pollution, whether
due to chemical cont.minants or suspended
sediments. The rapid exp.nsion cf ccastal populations
and the consequent increased loed. of domestic
.ewage, agricultural run-off and industri.1 effluent to
the marine environment represents a .ignificant threet
10 the coral-reef habitat.

Mengrove torests are biologically rich ecosystem.
and an important form of coastal vegetation. Their
extensive roct system. stabilize sediments and they
provide shelter lor an array 01 bird" and marine
animal., in particular the juveniles ot commercially
important fish and cru.taceans. In addition. the
decompOSition of mang,ove liller provides a source
of food for both mangroves and. lor exemple, shrimp
communities in adjacent habitats. For many coaslSl
communilie", mangroves are the primary souroe 01
timber, lirewood, charcoal and a variety of other forest
producls. Some mangroves are also used for medicinal
purposes. Mollu.c" crabS, fishes and shrimp" caught
from the mangrove ecosystems are direct sources of
food and income. Con.equently. mangrove" are under
increasing pressure Irom the expanding ocastsl
population. Mozambique has the largest total area c1
mangrove in the region with 396,080 hectares
(Fernandes and Hauengue 1997). Madagascar and
Tanzania have 327,000 (Aajo,,"on 1995) and
115,475 ha ISemesi 19911. re"pectively.

Coastal wetlands are ecoiogloellV sonsitive arees
that provide inter-linkages between co,,"tal habitat.
and help to maintain their biological diverSity.
Sedimentation in wetland are •• reducas turbidity of
coast.1 w"ters bVtrapping terrigenous sedimont that
would otherwise be transported oll.hore. Coastal
habitats provide food, shelter, breeding and nursery
grounds for a range cf marine species including birds,
crabs and shrimp" Seagra.s meadows for axamplo,
are at the important primary producers on which all
levels or the food chain depend. They.ct as nurseri"s
for many species 01 fish and are faeding grounds for
turtles end dugongs.

B. AnthropogenicImpacts on nalur.' oondll;lon. and
pr""......s

1. Co.stal urnanization

Large, repidlv expending coastal urban
populations produco large quentities of domestic
.ewege, which pose a threat to potable water supplies
end tc the clarity and quality of both freshwater and
near-ahore coastal waters. Storm-wate' run-ofj from
impermeable urban surfaces and sub·surface sewers
represents an alteration to the natural hVdrol09ioai
regime and the salinity of near-shore coastai waters.
Storm-weter run-off in urban areas is also a .Ignifioant
source of land-based pollution to coastal waters
contributing to both the biochemical oxygen demand
1800) end suspended solid loads. Expanding coastal
populations also imply an increase in solid wa.tea.
Beceuse of the low efficienoy in collection and
treetment of .olid wastes, the garbage is a th,e.t to
wetlands and near-shore marine ecosvstems_ In
additicn. the expanding coastal population also
increeses the pressure on marine fisheries lor
increased catches, resulting in diminishing fish stocks.
In 1994, the combined population of the nine
countries re.iding within coastal regions was
estimated at 19 million. of which Kenya. Mozambique.
Tanzania and Madagasoar constituted over 95 per
cent of the totsl lTable 21, Tha population growth
rates of the mainlend States, the Comoros and
Medegascar are generallv high, particularly in Kenya
13.3 par cent). Tanzania (2.B per cant) and
Mozembique (2.8 per cent). Growth rates in the large
coestal cities, such as Dar e. Salaam (7_8 pe' cent
per annum IMlnistry of Finance and Planning 19881,
Maputo and Mombasa. are even higher due to rural
urban migration. In addition tc the local population,
the number of coastal tourists visiting tha region has
increased signifioantlv in recent years, which has
increased the load of domestic sewage.

The exploitation of water resources by expanding
coastal urban populations cen lead to the degradation
of groundwater and freshwater resources through
sewege pollution andlcr saline intrusion. Much of the
coastal urban population relies on septic tanks and
pit latrine" r""ulting in faecal contamination of
groundwater. Increased abstraction of groundwater
to meet the demand of expanding local and tourist
populations can le.d to saline intrusion along coastal
margins.
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Table 2. Papulation and population density st..tistics for Stares considered in this overview

Country Total Coastal Population PcpulatioJ
lHIPulation p0l'ula\ion in coastal growth rat,

1.1 1.1 zone (%) 1%) la·f

Comoros 0.54' 0,54 roc 2J(

Kenya 26.80 2.30 8.10 3.30'

Madagascar 12.10' 4.80 36.60 3.0C

Mauritius 1.10 1. 10 too T.2e

Mozambique 18.53' 6.60 39.30 2.80'

Seychelles 0.07 0.07 '0' 1,50'

Tanzania 28,90 4.61 16.20 2.80'

TOTAL 85.60 19,04

SOUlCeS' 'AWoulhal'lk 119971. 'Government of Kenya 11 9891, 'Ranaivoson 119971. "Nationallnsljtuta for Statist;,
(19961. 'Government Management and'information System (1996L 'Bureau of Statistics. Mini.try of Finane,
Economic Ajfair~ and Planning (1991 l.

2. Industrial activity. po,to and harbours

Harbours and porta located along coastlines.
creeks. estuaries and rivers are the focus of jndu.frial
activity repre.enting point soumes of pollution to the
marine environment. Whije the jevel of industriaj
davalopment in the region is still relatively low, the
rate 01 industriali.ation around large coastal cities is
accelerating. Furthermore, regulations on the
treatment and d'isposal of wastes are eithar lacking
or poorly enforced. Pollutants incjude the discharge
of industrial chemicals. heevy metels, food and
beverage processing waste and i~advertenloil spills.
Salt production in coastal .reas otten depend. on
the use of salinas. flooded .re~s on which selt i.
collected following the evapormion of .ea watar.
Mangroves are often cleer-cut for the provision of
saline areas.

The marine wale" off the COaSt ot East Africa
are used es one of the "'ain transportatio~routes fnr
petroleum lrom The Middle East en route to Eurors
and the United States of America. Recorded incidents
of major oil spiils have had devastating, long-term
effects on coa.tal habitats. A major oil-spill, either
withi~ ports or in near-shor~ ooastal Waters ot the
region represent a signiFicdnt pote~tlel threat to
coastal habitat •.

3. Agrtcultural aotivi!y

Agricultural pollution is assooiated with elevate
concentrations of nutrients and pesticides i
freshwater and near· shore coastal waters. Th
increased use of agricultural fertilizers Can lead t
elevated concentrations 01 nutrient., particularl
nitrate, in drainage waTers and, depending Oil til
jocal hydrogeology, the contami~ationof surface an
groundwater. Elevated concentrations of both ~itrat

and phosphorous in agrioulturai run-off Can load t
eutrophicetion of freshwater end near-shore coast!
waters. The problem. associated with eutrophjcatio
include rapid increases in phytoplankton laigal
biomass leading to changes i~ the physic.1 an,
chemicai composition of weter, including a dedil1'
jn dissolved oxygen concentretio~s. Increases il
nutrient concentratiMs and reductions in weter c1~rjl'

can have deleterjous effects 011 coral health. II
addition, algal blooms release toxins that poisOl
Shellfish. Pestjcides in agricultural run-off havl
resulted in the destruction of mengrove ecosystems
Inte~.ive use of agricultural iand lead. to th,
mobilization of sediment, which reduce. wate, clarit)
and damages sensitive corol hebitat•.

4. Mineral developmont and quarrvlng



often catastrophic effects due 10 the mobilisation of
sediment and damage to coral reefs.

C. Soolo_ooonomio Impliootions anthropogenio
.Iteration. on aat~rol oondltlons

The GDP of the seven oountries considered in
this overview indicates large diffsrences in economic
development. from US$ 700 in the Comoros and
Mozambique 10 US$ 9.600 in M.uritius, TI1~ majority
of the countries in the region are cl.s_ifi~d 03 'puur'
according to the World Bank criteria (annual per ~~pit~

GNP of less than US$ 5801. The .ocial arid economic
implications of land-based activities GanGe'" to w.ter
pollution, public health and the SU",ain~bilily of cO"3t~1

resources.

Domestic sewage and garbage in coastal urban
centres and diffuse sources of a9ricultural POllution
represent significant threats to Ihe q~alityof drinking
water, in both the short and long term. for surface
and gru~ndwater. respectivaly. Health problems are
often associated with limitod treatment of sewage in
oroas of poorly developed sewerage infrastructures.
p~rlicularly where local populations rely on
gro~ndwater as a source of potable water.

The degradation of gro~ndwater reso~rces

through saline intrusion has both social and eGonomic
implic.tions for tha entire population of the cMstal
re.gion. Although the degradation of water quality
generally occurs slowly. the reversal of the process
con only be .chleved over a prolonged period.
Therefore. prevention through long-term planning is
imperative to avoid expensive treatment of the
problem over many yee".

The destruction of coastal habitats by an
expanding coastal populat',on leads to the degradation
of interdependent habitats .nd reduced fish catches.
For example, a reduotion in seagrass or mangrove
cover can reduce fish spawning, leading to reduced
catches. which has both sOGiel and eoonomic
implications, particularly for .,tisanal fisheries. the
income from which represents a significant proportion
of GNP, The perception of ~ pristine environment and
unpolluted water along beaches is crucial in
maintaining ecosystem he~lth and en.uring the
continued .uccess ot beach hotels In attracting
lourists. "nd the associated income. Tha importance
of coastal tourism throughout the region Is highlighted
by Kenya where 60-70 per cent of national tourism
is coastal (Mwaguni ~nd Munga, 1997) and the island
States of Comoros, Mauritius and Seychelles wher"

e

II. IdentificetiOJl and assessment of problems

This seclion considers how significant land-based
sources and aClivities affect both the looal population
and the marine, coeslal and associated freshwater
environments, Where appropriate, assessments are
made of their eflaots on: (il food security. poverty
alleviation, and public he.lth; and (ii) marine and
coastal reso~rces, ecosystem health and biological
diversity_

The nation.i ~ssessmentof sources of water and
air pollution for each State of the region were
compilad using either the World Health Organization
IWHOI Man~gement~nd Comrol of the Environment
Manual (WHO 1989) orthe rapid inventory techniques
in environmental poll~tion (WHO 1993.1. Estimates
of land-based sources of pollution in the national
reports. which were used to compile this regional
overview. generally refer only to the lergest coastal
urban centres·

A. Agriouturol.""tivitie.

Agriculture is the backbone of the economy of
most countries in the region and is cemral 10 tha
allevletlon of poverty. In 1982. gO per cent 01 the
population in the region depended on agriculture. For
axample, It Is the mainstay of the Kenyan eoonomy,
providing employment for 75 per cent 01 the I.bour
force and accouming for 30 per oent of gr005
domestio product {Odldo 1997), For the remaining
mainland countries and Mad.g.scar, agriculture
currently forms the basis of the eGonomy, accounts
for most of the foraign exch.nge earning_, employs
between 76 per cent and 86 per cent of the work
force and represents between 28 per cent "nd 66
per Gent of GOP IRainaivoson 1997; Lundill alld
Unden 1997; Frano'is 1997).

Only tentative interpretations concerning the
significance of agricultural pOllution can be made.
beoause conoentrations of nutrients or pesticides have
nol been determined for fresh waters. ground waters
ur oosstal waters in the majority of the Stales of the
region, Data concerning the sale or application of
agric~llural fertilizers and pesticides have been
included in several of the national reports_ However,
in tha case of the mainland States these often do
nol refer 10 the whole coastal ragion. but 10 specllic
coastal districts, generally aruund large urban centres_
A table showing the types of pesticida used in eaoh
of the States of the region is provided in annex iI

below.
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tha distri~ts 01 Mombasa and Lemu. The onlv dist,ict
in which ag'i~ultu,al run-off contributes sigilifj~ently

to fhe pollution load is Kili!i. Sediment cores cOlleuted
in tha creek systems of Mombasa as pan 01 the
Dcpartment fo, International Development (DFID)
funded Land Ocean Contamination Study (LOCSI
indicated that the influx andlo' ,etenlion of
o ,ganochl orine pesf,cides, ',nclud',ng pe",stant forms
such as DDT, we,e negligibla (Williems al 01. 19951.
It is unlikaly thet much of the input is incorporaletJ
into the scdiments due to the short wete'-,esidence
time, and much of the dissolved 0' ve,y fine
parti~ulatc load is discharged and dispe,sed in ti'e
Indian Ocoan. The detrimental effects 01
sedimentaticn are conside,ed to be mOre signi1icanl
then egfOchemicel and pesticide pollution. The Tana
and Sebaki rive,s discha,ge la,ge quantities cF
sediment into coestel wate,s, partly as a fasult cF
t,llsge in thair respective catchments (Munga el al.
19~3; Mwaguni and Munga 1997) which has been
as.ociatlld with marine degradation due to soil erosion
Ivan Katwijk at 81. 1993). However, a study of the
effects of siltation conducted between 1985 and
1993 found no eV'ldence for decreased d',versilv or
e~ological health of sediment-influenced reefs in lhe
Watamu and Malindi NaTional Marine Parks
IMcClanaham end Obura 19971. In addition. the pott
of Mcmbase roqui'es frequent d,edging due to siltation
representing ~ significant economic cost to the porl
authorities,

In Ta"~ania. there has been an increase in the
use of pesticides from 0.33 to O.5 and 1 I<g pe, capita
between 1977 and 1988 and 1994. respectively IAk'
habuhaya 1989; Meena and Lema 1994). Howeve"
intensive agricultu'al production on the mainland is
confined to the highlands, f'om which pollution
effects in lhe coastal zone are likely to be limited.
Although mOllitoring data a,e nct available, it has
been reponetJ that the intensive uses of fertili,e,s
and pesticides for rice pOQductlon may be ~eusing

polluticn in tile Ruliji Delta and the Rufiji Della Maiia
Island complex. A comparatively small tOlal of 57.814
lit'es and 16,143 kg of pesticide were imponed into
Zan,ibar Slate of The United Republic nf Tanzania
between 1985 and 1990, us"d mainly On 'ice farms
and sUQar-cane plantations. Tha,e has be"n a gradual
change over the last decade f,om the use of mOre
parsistent/toxic pesticides to less ha'mful forms
(Mmochl 1997; Head. Plant Protection. Department,
Zanzibar, personal communication). In the
Zingwe,ingwe Rive, and Makoba Bay, which drain
sugar·cane plantations and rica fa,ms around the
Mahonda sugar factory, the'e have been reports of
occasional fish mortality. which may be associated
with pestk'de pOllution (Mchammed 1990L

land and ,epresenting 57 pe, cent of a9'icultu"
production in terms cf its cont,ibution to GOP. Th
ave'age total annual impon of tertilize, and pesticide
between 1979 and 1989 was 57.500 and 1,15
tonnes, respectively. Repo'ted estimates sU99astth'
the application of nitrogan lor sugar·cane productio
is approximately t 26 kg/ha, among the highest iigu,"
wo,ldwlde. Increases ',n the nit,ate concent'ations {
ground waters in certain areas have been ,eporte
10' seve,al yems IJootun et al. 1997) and hav
reached re~ommendedupper limits for drinking wat.
of 50 mg II (WHO 19~3b). Evidence of "cologio'
damage due to tha application of pesticides 'In r',pa,ia
zones has also been repo,ted, suggesting tho
p"sticides may be transportad via frashw.te, t
coastal waters.

Agricultural production oc~uples apprcximatel
67 per cent of land on tho Comcros, employs betweel
70 per cent and 80 po, cent of the total populetion
and accounts for 98 par ~ent of export ,evenue, Th,
main export ~rops inolude vonilla, ylang-ylang an,
cloves. Cereal., ricc. potatoes, fruits and legume
are also grown fo' lo~al ~ol13umptlon. As a gene,.
rUle, tha u.e of pesticidea and fe,tHi,ers for marke
ga'dening is limited; the total quantity of pesticide,
used between 1991 and 1993 was approxFmatel'
70,000 kg (Kouessi 19941. Steep slopes an,
continuous cultivation without the prov"sion of f"llo~

fields have lad to the impoverishment of the soi; am
se,ious incidents of $oil orosion, siltation of the Cora
,eefs with delete'Fous efloOls on fisha'ies, Agricultu,a
run-off is also considared to heve led 10 the pollutio,
of groundwatar althOugh no deta hav" been reporte'
on which an assessment of the problem can be bcsed

Most otthe ewicultural activitl". in Mozemhiqu.
take piece alonn Or close to the ma;n ,iver baoins
Labo,alOry analysi~ has shown presanca of 2,4,5 TCB,
pp ODT, pp DOE, lindane and HCB ,ealdlJes ir
Monapo, Punnoe Maputo and Incomati river mouth'
(Fernendes and Hauenllue 1997), Poor ta,mln[
practices, deforestation end othe, bad land-use
p,a~tices cause sedimentetlon in the coastal and
mer',ne envi,onment.. AmOunts 01 1,200,000 and
2,500.000 rn' of sediments dredged in Maputo and
Bei,a bays, ,espectively. a,e thought to be a
consequence of bad land use p,actices.

Agr,cultural p,oduction does not ,cp,esent a
signliicant proportion of GOP or lend use (4 per cent
of the total a,ea) In the Seyohelles. Consaquently,
the n,'t,ient load derived from a9,ioultu,01 run ofl was
reponed as less than 1 per oant of that from ",fuae
h"~ps. which would Fndic.te thet the former ',s not a



erosion and agrochemicals do ·not currently represent
significant sources oj pollution to the water
environment.

Cattle-reariog aod rica production .re the m.in
agricultural activitias in Madagascar, although small
areas of imensivc production of sug.r cane end cotton
are located in the south·west .nd north-west of the
country, whore the grcatest quantities of fertilizers
end pesticidcs orc applied. The application 01 fenilizer"
in intensive agricultural areas wes reported to be ""
high as 163 kg/ha in 1990, and has baen linked to
localized algal blooms end reduced fish catohes in
lagoons (Vasseur et eL 1987), particularly around the
reef .t Toliere. However. no reseafch has been
reported to dete to prove oause and effec1. The
clearing of foresls In Madagascar. resulting in
sediment mObilization, siltetion and the destruction
of coral-reef hebitets has been identified as a major
probiem (Linden and Lundin 19971, particularly along
the western coastline {Neuvy 19821. The cause"
include bush-fires, harvesting of iorests for production
of ch.rcoal and clear-felling for agriculture purposes.
Little is being dona in the wey oi reafforestation to
reduce soil erosion.

Roglonal a••essment of problem. associated w~h

agri""lturel acllvlty

Wilh the exception of Mauritius. tha physical
affeots of siltation resulting irom agricultural acfiviflas,
mosl notably elcng the COBStS of Kenya, Mad.gascar
and the Comoros, are currently 01 graater concern
throughout the region than agrochamicel pOllution.
Funher work is required 10 quantify these physical
effects, such eS the extent of destruction of coastal
habitats, and thair eoonomic implications, Including
reduced fish oatohes and the need to dredge harbour
areas.

The lack of monitoring dota conoerning the
oonoentrations of agriculturel nutrients and pesticides
in the co••tal and fre.h waters of the region mekes
any as.e••ment of associated pollution problems very
tentative. Ecologic.1 damage .nd the nitrete
contamination of ground wErters have been linked to
intensive agricultural production in Mauritius. The
absence of significanf concentr.tions of persistent
organoohlorine pesticides in the creek sediment. of
Mombasa oould indicate that fresh w.ters dreining
into the'·creek systems are nol severely polluted.
However,·this finding may be explained by the lack
of intensive agricultural .ctivity bordering this area
or the shon r"sidence times of the oreek waters.
Tharefora, there is insufficient avidence to indicate

The trand ·in .il1creased use of bOlh fertilizers and
pesticides in intensive agricuitural production is likely
to lead to elevated ooncentrations of nutrients in
agricultural run-off and ground waters.

Although algal blooms have been obsefved in
ooastal waters of the region, an assessment cannot
be made regarding the importance of agricultural
run-cff for their o~currence, bec.usa of a general
lack of monitoring of nutrient ~oncentrations aod
rese.rch into the pro~essof eutrophi~ation.To date,
algal blooms around coastal urban centres have
generally been asso~iated with inorgenic outrients
derived from domestic-sewage pollution.

B. InduSlflal ectlvky, pom and ~arbours

Overall, industriel development in the region
ramains ralatively low. Industrial activity is focused
<>n the ports end harbours of both. the mainland aod
island Statas. The number and type of manufacturing
industries have changed considerably sinca 1982 (see
annax III below), The number of recorded
manufacturing industries in Mombesa and Maputo
in~reased by 250 per cent between 1982 and 1992.
The Increase over .the same period was Jess
pronounced in Oar es Salaam 1132 per cent!. while
the numbers oi msoufecturing industries in Seychelles
and Tanga fell significantly. Mombasa, the largest
pon in 1he region, handles cver 8 million metric tonnes
01 cargo per year. Olher mejor ports inolude
Dar as Salaem (Tanzanial, Maputo {MozamblqueL
Beira IMozambique), Toamasina and Mahajang.
IMadagascar!. Victoria (Seychelles) and Port Louis
IMauritius). Refinaries receiving crude oil in Iho region
are located in Mombasa, Dar es Salaam, Maputo and
Tamatare IMadagascar). Few industries in the region
have waste-treatment plants andlor recycling
facilities. Many industries empty effluents directly
into creaks, riverB or coastal waters.

In Kenya, Ihe increase in industrial activity in
Momb.s. was largely a result.<;>f an expansion in tho
food proceosing, metal and ·te"t1le industries.
Although industries gener.lly discharge their waate
diractly into Killndinl harbour and Port Reit>, tho more
hazardous waste is di.po.ed at the Kibarani dumpslte,
I"achate which enters the creek sy.tem. Monitoring
data for the concentration. of metals and organic
contaminants associated with pollution from industrial
activity are limited to those reported in the British
Geological Society {BOSI LOCS study for watefs and
sediments around Mombasa. No substantial increa.e.
in metals concentrErtions attributabfe to anthropogenic
activities have been reported, with the exception of



average residence time of contaminated water was
shown to be less than Me week (Reas araL 19961,
may rasull in the rapid attenuation of contaminant
concentrations. The LOCS study reportad elevmed
concentrations ot lead, zinc and copper in waters
and suspended particulate malter along the reef front
between Nyali and Mtwapa, Although this could not
be e~plained by an anthropogenic jnfluence, it has
been suggested that the source of such contamination
may be ships wh'"" flush the'" tanks in near-shore
waters.

The annual totol BOD load in Mombasa was
estimated to be 25,800 tonnes. 72 per cent uf which
comes from industrial affluent (Munga ar a/. 1993).
with 94 per cent of that amount attributed to the
food and baverage industry. Practically all the BOD
loads derived from industry around Momba~a enters
the craek system. The rapid miXing of oxygenated
marine water and oontaminated creek w~ter will
rapidly attenuete the high levels of ·BoD resulting from
the release of industrial effluent, limiting its impact
on coastal habHats. Industrial sources account for
62 per cant of the annual ,uspended sofld load (more
than 20,000 tonnes per year! entering the ereek
systems of Momb~s", The remainder i, derived from
storm-water run-off "nd domestic sewage. Despite
twa significant ail spill. in the last decade, the
concentration of hydracarbon derivatives in the
inshore waters af Mombesa is low (Williams et a/.
1996).

In Tanzania, the total number of industriel units
in Dar es Salaam incraased from 49 in 1982 ta 74 In
1992; in Tanga It f,,11 from 14 to 5, Th. cumulative
BOD of the waste from industries in Dar es Salaam
was estimated te be 405gl1 In 1982, 29gl1 of which
was from breweries. It has been reported Ihat the
Msimbezi River i, practically devoid of lif8 due to the
anoxic callditiuns resulting from the pallution laad of
the brewing industry (Kimolo 1989). Elevated
concentratiens 01 the matals lead, cadmium,
chromium anu copper have been detected in shellfish
at the mauth uf the Msimb.zi River where it enters
the Indi.n Oc"~n Icltad in Mashauri and Mayo 1989).
The mejority of industrial waste gp.nerated in
Dar,," Salaam waS reponed to be either disposed of
an site, or et Vjrlgunguti disposal sita. Except fOf
paper, sugar and ~em"m industries that recycle paft
01 1heir wasta, tile remainder diSCharge their wastes
directly wlthaut treatmenl. The average chemical
o~ygen demend ef five sea-Waler samples collectad
around Dar e. Salaam and Za~zibar Town was
raported as 602 mgll and 1235 mgll, respectively.
However, the vari~bility 01 cl1emical o~ygan demand
amang the five .amples on wh'lch the averaa~ lin"'A

hydra~arbond~rivlltivescauld be related to industria
anthropogenjc ~ctivity thraughout the creek system
of D~r es Sal~am (unpUblished LaCS data!, I
addition. an an~lysis of coral tissues canducted unde
the LOCS project showed that metal conteminatiol
of corals adjal"ing Dar es Salaam was not signifrcant
Industrial activities as.aclated with the explaitatiol
af natural gas on SongO Songo Island is also;
significant potenli"' source af pollution.

The total number of industrial units listed fo
Maputo (Mmambique) has increaBed from 11 In 198:
to 29 in 1992 to 137 in 1996. Tha lndustrie'
produced a tOlal 01 79.38B tonnes of BOD in 1996
InclUding an unquantified amOunt of waste'
Containjng heavy metals .uah as mercury, lead
chromium. manganese, nickel and zina.

Sugar-aane processing prouuces the largest
quantmes 01 industrial w~ste ellluem in Mauritius,
Thare arc 18 sugaf mills, which discharge large
quantjties of e variety 01 effluent. with high BOC
values to aanal, and rivulets during the hervest
season. They include hot condensed water.
carban-column Workings, fly ash and organic sofvents.
On the b.ois af figures far the sugsr cane harvest of
1994 (500.209 tonnes! and average pollution faad,ng
for selectod st'eams per tonl'~ of sugar Can"
process.d. the total load of BOD, and total suspended
salids to streams were 358 tonn,,~ and 683 tonnes,
fespectivcly. Although ~ variety of 'waste-wat"r
treatments. including sedimentation. anaerobic and
aerobiC lagoon;, have b,ien used to reduce the
pollutant leud of waste effluent. their relative success
has been v"ried. The relea'e of effluent aontalning
black saat ash 1rom sugar mills to coastal waters at
Bel Ombrc leadS to high turbidity uf water on the
beaah, although this has not been linked directly to
ecological damage. The release of effluents with high
BOD into streams has resulted in oxygen depletion
and the de"th 01 fauna. The desjgning pracess in the
teXlile industry elso p'radu~es waste effluent with a
high BOD and suspended particulate content. but
represents only ~ small proponian of the total BOD
loads to fresh end coastel waters,

Utile information was availabfe concerning
chemical pallution of water resaurCes hem industrial
.ources in the Comoros. Industries are under an
obligation ta respect the anvironment and nat to
release ontreated chemical wastes. ProceSsing
',ndustries associated with agricultural and pastoral
production account for 85 per cent (14.41 tennes
per annum) and 92 per cent of Ihe BOD and tatal
suspended solid laad derived from industrial .aUfaes.



Calculations of BOD loads to the water
envirnnment derived from industrial activities in lloe
SeychPolies indicated that agricultural and livestod
rroductlon accounts for 71.6 and 88.7 per cenl ur
thPo BOD and T5S loads. respectively {R.degolld~

19971. The other major contribution is from the /islo
procassing and canning industries. which accounl for
17.7 per cent of total BOD, 6.7 pe, cent 01 TS5 and
95.9 per cent of the total oil load 1130.5 lonnes per
annuml. although details of disposal Ifor exemple,
direct to coastal/fresh waters, refuse sites, etc.) were
not repcneo. Arttsener fishing in the Seychallas
provides employmant tor the local populalion, whila
industrial fishing of tuna, p,incip.lly by Europaan
vessels, aocounts for 90 per cam of exporlS. The
hrewing and tuna-canning industries are reported to
contributa 65 end 1B per cem respectively, to the
total BOD load derived from Industrial effluent IUN EP
1995bl. However, this accoulllS fo, only
17,5 per cent of lhe total BOD load, of which
72 per cent Is derived from storm rUll-ofi and sewage
traatment. Industrial wasta was reported to constitute
56 per cent of the total suspemJed solid load
discharged Into coastal waters of the Seychelles, the
remainder being darived from domestic sources.

With the exception of the oil refinery in
Toamasina, most of the industrial activity in
Madagascar concerns the processing of -agricultu,al
and farmed animal products. Industrial activity around
the ooast Is tocu.ed in the ports of Antsiranan~,

Ambilhe, Mahajanga, Tolagnaro and Toamasina,
whe,e the majority of the factories do not treat their
waste but discharge it directly to the Water
environment. Detrimental effects have bean reported
in mangrova swamps in the north and north-west of
Madagascsr whale industrial aWuents hava bap.n
rolcascd IRakotoarinianahary et 81 1994], Ona
noW blc cxccption is the oil refinery where an eftident
W"stc watcr treatment system is reportad to operate.
Industrial cffluents in the capital oity Antananarivo
are dischargod into the river Ikopa, although this is
oonsidercd to ba sufficiently tar from tha coast to
have li1tlc impact on coastal habltats_ In comparison
to domcstic eftluent, the pOllution load from Industry
is relatively small. Industrial activity was reported to
aocount for only 21.1 and 15.4 per cent of the total
BOD and TSS loads, respectively; domestic sewage
accounted for the majority in each oaso_

Regional assessment of problem. associ.ted with
industrial actlvitv, ports and ha'boul$

petroleum-hydrooarbon concentrrrtions in watars and
sedimants tor Mombasa and Dar es Salaam, two of
the most industrialized araas ot the region, indioatc
that pollution derived from this SOurCe is not currcntly
a major threat to either food security, public hcalth
or marille and coastal resources, ecoaystem hoolth
and biological diversity. However, this Is nO
justifioation for not introducing strioter control
measure. befora widespread demage commenCes,
Although such pollution derived from industrial
activity in ports and harbours of the othcr States is
likely to be less significant than is thc case for
Momba.e, Der "s Sal••m and Maputo, no assassment
can b" made bacau.e of the lack of available
monitoring data. However, the dsta oollccted in the
LOCS prOVide a valuable beselinc to which
subsequent monitoring cen be oompared,

Tha high saasonal BOD load associaled with the
relea.e of effluent to rivars from .ugar-cane
processing factories on Mauritius, and its SUbsequent
transfer to longer-residence-time lagoonal waters,
may lead to degradation of coastal habitals. A large
proportion of the BOD load to the coastal waters 01
the Saychelles is darived from industri"1 activity, In
particular agricultural and livastock production and
oil trom the tuna canning induslry. Further
info,mation is requlrad conoerning the disposal of this
ettluent befo'e a more thorough asses.sment can be
made ot its sooio-economic implications. However,
it should be noted thet such point sourCeS may result
in daterloration of water quality such as reduced
dissolved oxygen concentrations, and the loc.lized
degradation 01 coastal habitats. With the exception
of Mombasa, more information is required on the
residence time and mixing of indu.triel effluents in
coastal walers ot the region to a.sos. lhe significance
at the BOD load for habitat degradation.

Oil spills assod.ted with the traT'lSportation at
oil by tanker. is not considered in the context ot this
over~iew to be a land-based 'ource of pollution.
However, tankar oil-spills ramain a significant threat
to the coastal waters of tha regio·n. A notsble
example was the complete destruction ot the
mangrove to,est in Makupa Creek (Mombasal
toiiowing an oil spill of 5,000 metric tonne. in 1988.
Approximately 470 million tonnes ot 011 are
transported annually thfOugh the waters ot the region
by 1,200 very large crude carriers IVLCCsl and 4,000
mcdium-s;zed tankers.

C. Coastal urbanization
Although monitoring data on industfial poliutlon

~-I.ha "'"t~, ~nui",nm~'" thrnLlohout the raoion are T~~ ,,,h~n nM"I~t;"n "I ~o"~t~1 towns in the



1988), partly due te rural-urban migration. There is a
direct relationship hetween population growth and
waata generation. In the caSe of mOst larga urban
centres the solid waste and sewerage tacilities have
remainad the same whila tha population has
increased. ieading tn decline in percantage population
served by the facilities. Only a amall proportion 01
dweli'lngs throughout many of the larga urban ""ntres
01 the mainland States are connectad to, a sewage
system Isee annex IV below), The sewage which is
~oll,;oted Is often pumped directly into coutal waters
without any treatmant.

The majority of tho popolation in the region use
septic tank. and pit latrine". There Is large degree' of
uncertainty concerninll the BOD and TSS loads lI'at
reach the water environment Irom on-site
domestic-sewage disposal systems. Celculations
using the rapid assessment estimote loads ara based
on the FAD factor ef O.7/kglhead par day (WHO
1989). Howeve" only a fraction of the BOD and solids
actually reach the water cnvironment depending on
the efficacy of saptic tankslpit latrines and the locel
hydrogeologl~al oonditiens. Such data should be
treated with caution snd only tentative interpretations
will be made of the significance of its affects on the
water environment.

In Kenya. domestic sewage and storm-water run·
off in Mombasa were reported to aCCount for
18 pe, cent 14.588 lormes per year! and 37 per cent
112,802 tonnes per year! of the total 800 and
suspended solid loadS, re.pectlvely, Currently no
sewage-treatment facil',ties are operat'lonsl in
Membasa IMwaguni and Munga 1997) result;ng in
the rel"ase of untreat"d domestic sewage and
",;crobial contamination of waters in Kilindini. port
Reit. and Tudor Creak. Analyses 01 water .amples
from ,wells and bore-nul"s indicate that microbial
contamination jtotal and faecal coliform) of
groundwater has occurred in tha Mombasa district.
Only 3 01 the 23 wells sa"'pled passed drinking water
standards. while none of the' 11 bore-hole water
samples was ~Iassilied as potable (data cited in
Mwaguni ond Munga 1997). Although municipal solid
waste is dumped at the Kibarani dumpsite (Makupa
Creek). only 53 per cent of the 103.000 tonnes of
annual solid waste production in Mombasa is
colle~ted, The dumpi"g of domestic wasfe on
mangrove shores has ueen reported around Makupa
Creek (Linden and Lundin 1997) and Lamu,

In Tanzan;a, sewage In Dar es Salaam was
reported to account for 55 per cent 111,312 tonnes
per year! and 4;> per cent 118,418 tonne. paryeer)

evidence has been reported concerning the sewag
outfall in Dar es Salaam. It was reported to b
effeotive in dispersing sewage away from the lac'
shoreline (Meghii and Merinyo 1990). However. th
same authors attributed elevated concentrations c
cadmium, chromium and copper in oysters to a brea~

point in the main sewar pipeline, suggesting that
fraction of sewage is discharged onto the intertid,
platform, with attendant implications for public healt
and habitat degradation. Domestic-sewag,
inf,astructures are puorly de\leioped in lBnziba, !Bau
19931 and this is considered the major source a
pellution te near-shOre coastal waters. The greate
part of the drinking water In and arolJnd Zan.iba
Town was reported to be unsuitable fo' hume,
consumption according to WHD guidelines dueto th,
pre.ence of celiform bar..1eria IKlvaisi'and Ven 8rugge,
1990). Eutrophication a.soc',ated with the release a
inor9anic nutrients Ipllo.phate, nltrot6 and ammonia
into coastal waters 1rorn domestic sewage aroum
Zanzibor was identified as the possible ceuse of th,
decrea.ed cover 01 coral-r...l-buildlng algae (8jork ifa'. 1995). Saline intrusion to ground water oroun,
Zanzibar Town is a natural phenomenon and perche,
aquifers are reHed upon as the main Source of pntabl,
water. During dry periods, the perched aq,iifer i,
separoted from supply wells which intersect th'
deeper, contaminated aquifer. Increased wate,
abstractlon by the expanding and, in partic"lar. th,
touri.t population has led to reports by 1he Minist:r~

01 Water 01 increa.ed salinity in water supplies. There
have also been reports of domestic waste bein~

dumped on mangroves around Zanzibar (Dorsch
Consult and Ministry of Water, ConstrucT,on. Energy.
Lands and Environment 1992)

In Mozambique. Mapute is the only City with a
central sewage system fur collection and treatment
of domestic sewage. However, it is estimated that
only 50 par cent "f Maputu's sewage istreated, The
majority of the population use sapti~ tanks and pit
latrines. The Maputo are. produce. 71 per cent 01
tha total domestic oewage (8aquaete ond Hauenguo
1993). Tha sewage is emptied into rivers that tlew
into Maputo Bey. Studies in the bay have revealed
that faecal coliforms, laeeal straptococci .nd
Escherichia coli were detected in marine water and
shellfish tissues. Pathogens causing' s,avere gastro
intestinal illneso were also isolated from clams
collected ',n diff"rent areas of tho bay. An increase
on the levels of total and faecal coliform. was reported
from 1968 to 1996 ;n the Mapute 8ay (Fernandes
19951. As a r~sult, same area. are not safe lor
swimming. Maputo city produce. about 4.3 million
IOnnes of solid waste per ye~r.



Wilhems), but occur In rural a",as wha'" 55.5 per cem
of the total populetion ,esidas according to the 1990
cansus. The two large urban centr..s have saweraga
systams, although the system in Plaines Wilhems
constructed in 1950 is inadaquate to deal with peak
flows during heavy rainfen, resulting in frequent
discharges ot raw sewage to surfaca watercourses.
The remainder of the population generally use pit
latrines, soa~aga pits or septic tanks. No data were
availabla in tha national report concarning tha
microhial contamination of ground water by domestic
sawage. A ris~ assassmant basad on a 20-year period
indicated that unaccaptabla pollution would only result
in four araas following the failure of on-site sanitation
systams. Howaver, thera remains a nead for
monitoring of contamination of ground waters from
on-site disposal systems. Tha release of domestio
s"wage to coastal waters from urban areas and poorly
planned housing davelopments·on reclaimed wetlands
is racogni,ed as a cause of eutrophication resulting
in growth of algae and the choking 01 coral. Algal
blooms ara observed annually at Trou aux Biches.
and isola lao cases have been reported at tha sewer
outfall at Bain das Dames near Port Louis.

There are no eentralized systems for tha cellection
and treatment of domestio sewage and solid wasta
in the Comeros, whioh ere considered to cause
pollution of the water anvironment. The majority of
the population usa septic tanks or soakaga pits
(79 per cent), and tha ramainder pit latrine•. Domestic
sawagc reprasants tha majority of the BOD 13,248
tonnes per annum) and TSS load 17,533 tonnes pe,
annuml. The total BOD load of domestic .ewage from
hotel. is .mall by oompari.on 12.23 tonnes per
annum). Organic poliution from domestic sew~ge

repre.ents a signifioant threat to marine, fresh ~nd

ground water resouroes.· The OCCurrence of
eutrophioation at Trou du Prophete IGrand Comoros)
has baen attributed to domestic waste pollution.
Faecal oontamination of waters in the Comoros include
drinking water on Anjouan and Mohali and ground
watar on Gr.nd Comorc.. Solid-weste litter from
domestic .ourees consists of organic waste
157 per centl, paper cartons 13.5 per cent), plastic.
13 par cent), metal. and textiles. It represents a
serious threat to public health through the proliferation
of Ilies, baetaria and pathogens. Reinwater infiitrating
through such littered waste is reported to lead to the
contamination of ground water with serious
implication. fo, public health.

Based on figures from the 1987 cansus, the
majority of the 10c~1 population of the Seychelles use
septic tanks 182 per cent). the ramainder beino

No inlcrmation concerning the quality of wster
discharged from the sewage traatmant works has
been prcvided.

Few of the largar ooastal towns in Madaga.c~r

have extensive sewerage systems. These systems
wara estabiished in the peried 1956-1960. Tha\' have
not been renovated except for Antiranana, which
serves 40 per cent cf the populetion. However, the
""wars amptl' waste diractl\, into co~stal watars and
ara poorly maintained, rasulting in a blockage and
the stagnation of effluants in surface canals. 8eth
this and the large quantities of faaces daposited on
baaohas represent a significant threat 10 human health
through microbial contamination. Ancestral customs
prevant Ih... stcrage of human excreta evan in ....pti"
tanks. An invantory cf sanitary installations in
Madagascar mada in 1993 indicated that 66 per catit
01 Iha population does not hava any such installation.
Pit latrines ara utili7ed b\, between 2 and 40 per cent
of the population in ths larger coastai towns.
Domestic sewage accounts for the majority of the
total BOD and TSS loads to the coastal ZOna in
Madagascar: 79.9 per cent (l 0,368 tonneslyear) and
84.6 per cent 11 5,068 tonnas/yearL respectively.
However. no reports 01 algal blooms h8Ve been linked
to increased ino'9anic nutrient ceneen"stions In
coastal walers a~sociated with domestic sewage.
Solid domestio waste such a. org~nic matter, papar
and plastics is collected in soma of the larger co~stal

towns, but the mejority is not di~po~ed of i" dump"
and represents a hez~rd to public health when it
accumulates in urban areas.

Regional .s........."t of problems essociated with
coastal urbanl.ation

Rapid popuiation growth in the countries in tha
region end particularly in th" coastal areas have lead
to rapid changes in land-use patterns. Natural
ecosylems are being destrcyed or replaced by
agricultural crops. -The large populatien,i. also putting
pressure on the marine and coastal re.ources. Lack
of infrastructure and treatment facilities for the larga
quantities of domestic sawaga generated by
expanding coastel urban populations, and sn
increasing number of visiting tourists, represents the
greatest threat to pu bile health, coastal habitats snd
...conomio development in each State of the raglon.
Faecal-coliform contamination of surface end ground
water resulting from on-sita disposal of domestic
waste [septic tanks and pit latrines) has been reported
In wells and bore-holes in MaplJto and Mombasa.
High faecal coliform and bacteria counts have b......n
reported in Influane River in Mozambique. Faecal



ground waters around Maputo are positively
correlated w'~h distance to Iatrlnes. depth of the walls
and populalion density. Some bora-hole. are
contaminated by biological pollutants. Altho[Jgh
monitoring dala .re not available, there IS a perceived
link between 60mestic sewage and the occurrence
of gastro-emerili. in the Comoros and Zanzibar State
of The United Republic of Tanzania. There is an urgent
need for moniluring of microbial contamination of
ground waLers in coa.tal areas of all States of the
region to assess the scale 01 the problem,

As was the case for industrial effluents. Ihc
importance 01 the organic (BOD! load to coast.1
waters Irom domestin sewage cannot be asse.sed
mora completaly without detailed data concerning
the residence times and mixing rates in coastal areas.

Degradation of coastal habitats cau.ed by the
dumping of domestic and industrial waste in coastal
areas. and its tran.port via near-shore waters,
represents a serious threat to the ecologioal health,
biological d'iver.ity of coastal hab,Lats and. in the long
term. the economic prosperity of commercial and
artisanal fishing. Domestic wasLa ai.o represents e
hazard to pUblic health whan it is allowed to
accumulate in urban area •.

The release 01 "nlreated domestic sewage has
been associated with the occurrence of eutrophication
In near·share coastal waters. phytoplankton blooms
and the subsequent degradation of coastal habitats
and reduced fjsh catches. However, it is not pOSsible
to assess the scale 01 the prOblem without adequate
monitoring data and detailed scientilic research.

D. Mi~eral dovotopmont .nd quarrying

Mineral extraction and lor quarrying oCCurs in the
coastal zone 01 each of the States 01 the region (see
annex V belOW). The mineral deposits which are
currently worked along the Kenyan coast inolude iron
are, lead, baryte. apatite and rock salt. Quarrying is
carried out on a large scale at Bamburi and Kalolcni
to supply the respective cement facteries. Thcro is
also Significant rock-salt extraotion at Gongoni in
Malindi.

Limestone and clay are also quarried for building
end cement manufacture in Tanzania at Wazo Hill.
Other axtractive industrias include rock salt ILindll
and kaolin jPugu Hills).

lNational Physical Development Plan 1995). The
m"neral resources extractad lrom the Sea and the
littoral zone consist primarily of sand. inclUding aeolian
deposits. Sand is oxploited from tho terrestriel
quarries, lagoons and beaches and undcclared .and
dunes. The annual mining of approximetely 800,000
tonnes of sand in lagoonal araas lMinistry of Fisheries
and Marine Resources 19951 was reportcd as one of
the major lactors contributing to ecologic"1 damage
as the entrapment 01 fine particulate matter into the
water column leads to death of coral.

There are currently no economic mineral deposJts
in snd around the Comoros. Tha extraction of sand
and gravel for construction. particularly on Mohell
and Anjouan. has resulted in the de~tructionof part
of the coral real and represents a corrtlnued threat to
coastal araas. Although no quantitativa details are
available. the mining of heavy mineral sands in coastal
oreas of Zambesia lMozambique) was Identified as a
threat to coastal habitats by Linden and Lundin
11996!. Dredging ior minerals is conducted along the
south coast of Madagascar around Tolagnaro.
although it is considered to be at the experimental
5tage. Granite js milled i" the Seychelles for
aggregate. Arti.anal quarrying of Goral-bearing
limastone occurs in coastal zones 01 all the mainland
States and Zanzibar State 01 The United Republic of
Tanzania. although by the smail scole nature of the
workings. the effects on coastal habitats are minor
and localised.

Regional aSS<lSSment of problems associated w~h

mineral developm.~t and quarrying

Minaral extraction and quarrying activities have
the pctantial to damage coastal habitats, and coral
reefs in particular, by increasing the suspended solid
load (turbidity! of coastal waters. Few interpretations
can be made 01 the throat of minjng operations to
coastal habitats due to the lack of information
concerning the scale oi disturbance caused by specific
activitias, Although significent damage to COaSI"1
habttats related to milling and quarry;ng have been
reported in Mozambique and Mauritius, little analysis
has been dcne on the likely impacts of Gurrent mineral
development or quarrying activities. Detailed
eppraisals at the nationallevais are required wior to
a regional asseesment.

E. A.lmo.pho,io eml«lon.

Out 01 79 major industries surveyed in
Dar .. S.laam. 43 per cent hava been found to cau.e



from the Cement factories in Maputo, 8amburi
(Mombasal and Kaloleni (Kilifi). Other significant
sources of air pollution, in order of importanoe are
charcoal manufacture and domestic combustion,
agrioultural aotivities, and traffic (mobile sources).
With increases in development, communication and
tourism, atmospheric emissions from traffio,
partioularly of lead, are inoreasing. The Kibo Paper
Mill also releases significant quantities of hydrogen
SUlphide. In Zanziber Town, burning of waste at the
Mwanakwerekvve dump site causes significant
pollution to the densely populated urban area. The
other significant sources in Mombasa include road
traffic and the burning of domestic and industrial
waste at the Kibarani dump site, although no data on
loads are available.

Partiolilate matter r"leMed from bagasse fired
boiler~ is th" most significant atmospheric poliutant
emitted rllJfing the prncessing of sugar cane on
M~L1ritiLlS. However, no aSSeSSmant was made of tha
quantities of sllspenrled particulates released or their
impact On the surrollnding area. In Madagasoar,
atmosrh.,ric polilltion is mainly caused by dense tumes
and gases emanating from large faotories, refineries
anrl textile indLlstries. Old motor vahicles, whioh are
n"merollS, also contrihute to air pollution. No
signiticant SOllrces ot atmospherio emissions were
reported for the Comoros.

R"1iianol assesomenl of probloms """""I""'d with
a1mospherlc poll~'lon

In the absence of detailed assessments for
atmospheric emissions for the entire region, the
generally low level of Industrial development would
sllggest that socio-eoonomlc problems associated
with such sources are likely to be limited. Indeed, the
national reports contained very few referencas to
issues of public health, food saourlty, ecosystem
health or biological diversity associated with
atmospheric polilltion. However, In those areas
Identified as causing the greatest pollution. most
ootably around oement factories, further monitoring
of polilltion pillmes and their Impact on their local
environment is required.

III. Emerging and foreseeable problems

A. Agricultural ""tlvi'les

There ere two emerging problems relat;ng to nOo
point sources: one, the increasing uses of
agroohemieals as fertilizers and pesticides within

term negative impact on coastal and assoolated
freshwater habitats. The inorease in soil erosion that
can be expected as a result of the iricreasing
agricultural mechanization will lead to increased
sediment loads in streams and rivers, and increased
seasonel disoharges of silt to estuarine and ooestel
waters, Such discharges will have a damaging effect
on the growth of coral in waters adjoining the
outflows.

Emerging aquaculture activities in the region may
pose some environmental problems in the future.
Some of the developments Include seaweed, oystar
and shrimp cult"res.

B. Canto! urbooi.alion

Problems associated with coastal urbanization
relate to increasing populations, including overall
national population growth and continuad preferential
resettlement of populations In coastal regions,
espeoially migration to coastal urban centras. These
changes will have significant consequences for waste
management and the threat of rlegradation of weter
supplies.

C. Indu'biol o.tiy~y and domoOli••ow.ge

Urban and associated industrial growth in coastal
regions oan be expected to produce potential naw
point sources 01 pollution impacting directly or
indirectly on coastal watars and inlets. Such growth
will lead to an increase in the scale of trading and
associatad shipping movemants and there will be a
naed to monitor port-related pollution. With increases
in .hipping movements, it may be neoessary to
expand the present harbours and perts or develop
new ones. The dredging in the vicinity of the
near-shore and ooa.tel environment may affoct the
delicate marine and a.soci.ted wetland ecosystams.
Hydrocarbon development Is another growth araa,
for e"ample at the Songo Songo gas field in Tanzenia,
and this mey present potential pollution hazards which
could have extensive consequences for the health of
coastal habitata. Even without urban growth, thare
are existing point emissions whicb are producing
significant degradation 01 plattorm environments, lor
example at Dar es Salaam In Tanzan[a. Some of the
coastal urban centres. such .s Zanzibar Town, have
poorly developed sewerage systems and increasing
population pressures without remedial action may lead
to serious problems. MllCh of the coastal population
rlllies on underground sources fm water supply. Thare
are serious risks of moundwater contamination if more



With the Increase in populatinn the demand for
hydroelectriC powe, is rising. The general tendency
in the region will be to continue impounding river
basin•. This may change the river flow and siltation
palterns with negative consequences to the
environment, Predicted seaievel rises as a
consequence of global warming may exacerhate the
problem of groundwater quality due to saiine intrusion,
particulariy .round Mombasa and Zanzibar Town.

D. Tourism

The management ofwaste and the discharge 01
chlorineted swimming pool waterS trom hotel
development. on coastal wsterfronts is seen as a
growing problem, particularly in locations without
significant tidal flushing and unpredictable expansion
in the tourist population. Although Individually smali,
there ere many of these sources on same coastal
regions, end their combine<:l long-term impacts on
the health of pletform and reef habitats couid be
considerable. Olher tourism"related activities whiCh
are growing anu possible sources of direct pollution
in sensitive hallitets include the uSe of power boats
and jet s~is. The power hoots and skis may cause
physical habit.t degradation through accidental
running aground in the shallow waters. through
anchors .nd oil spills.

Atmospheric emi••ion.

The problems or increasing road traffic and
cement production have been mentlonad in the
previous section,

E. M;neral nploi••t;gn and querrylng

The proposed mining of an economic deposit of
titanium mineral sands in the Kilill district is likely 10
cause localized degradation ot coastal habitats.

The availability of baseline data on the
concentration 01 metals. selected pesticides a·nd
petrolp.um"hydrocerbon derivatives Should be followed
with continued monitoring.

IV. Priorities for action

Annex VI provides a summary of the main
land·based activities which have .ocio-economic
implications for each State of the region and crassifias
them as either low, madium or high priority. However,
it should he stressed that the assessments of problems
relatinc In nnll"ti"n nf th" ""~.~, "m,;,nn~~n+ ••,a.n

require detailed assassments of the scale of e.ach
prOblem. Links betwean chemical pollution and the
degradation of coastal habitats ere often more
complex than physical affects, such es siH:ation. In
such casas, the linkage between anthropogenic
causes and their environmsntal Impaots must b..
confirmed throu·gh detailed. site-specific scientific
investigation.

In practicaUy all the States of tho region there
are two aspect. ralated to ground-water resources
which require detaHed investigetion: the microbiel
contaminal'lon of ground· water from on-site sewege
disposel systems and saline Intrusion. Although
several national reports perceived that public ill-health
was related to ground-water contamination, few
studies have been conducted to confirm the
epidemioiogical relationship or investigate the scale
of the problem. Th" lirst priority is to Investigate the
extent to which ground waters are being
contaminated. On tha basi. of thase results, areas
could be identified wh"re immediate action is required,
leeding to the improvement of publiC health.

AlthOugh there are various repcrts of incraasing
s.linity of ground waters due to increased abstraction,
studies are required to assess the degradation of
ground-water resources, particulerly as dimate
ch.nge leeding 10 sealevel rises will exacerbate the
problem. One such study is currently being undertaken
around Mombase. Saline intrusion is likely to occur
where demand for ground water is increasing around
expanding urban centres with large tourist popUlation.
which utlli,e" far larger quantity of water per cep·,ta,
Although fre.h waler can be pumped into "quilers to
reV"rse lhe ~ffects 01 saline intrusion, such remedial
action would he expensive.

Scientific investigations are required to detarmina
both the chemical end physicai effects on coastal
habitats of releasing large volumes of untreated
domestic effluent into near-.shore coastal waters .s
occurs around Mombasa, Dar lOS Salaam, the Comoros
and Zanziber Town. Although reduced growth of
coralline algae was related to aleveted inorganic
nutriant concentrations around Zanzibar Town, the
hydrodynamic oonditicns and pollution losds around
the coasts of each country"". different, and aach
warrantS individual study. In Mombasa· and
Dar as salaam, tha uncontrolled dumping or raiease
of domestic and industrial solid wasta eround
mangroves and in coastal waters should also be
pravente<:l·as a matter of priority.

There ara several mioritv ·,ssue~ rAlalin" In IAnrl_



degradation linked to industrial wastes, nutrients in
domestic sewage. and siltation due to mining and
quarrying. However. coral degradation resulting from
direct human impacts such as anchoring and poling
by fisherman may be far greater than the indirect
effects which occur via water pollution. An
assessment is required concerning their reletive
importance prior to ection being taken to minimize
their impacts.

The degradation of coastal habitats. particularly
coral reefs. from siltaticn associated with soil erosion
was identified as a priority fo' action in Comoros,
Kenya and Mozambique. A detailed aurvey of past
currem and potential impacts of damage due to
siltation and a study of sedimentological impects of
land-use (agriculturall change is required in each of
these States.

v. Strategies and measures

Governments should be responsible for initiating
prog,ammes to assess the extent of m"crobial
contamination ot ground-water supplies in each State
where this has been identified as a priority. Once the
extern ot the problem has been assessed, funds ahould
be made available for remediation. auch as the
improvement of on-site sewage disposal systems
(WHO 1992bl. or limiting tha contamination of
bore·holes and wells. In urban cemres where sawage
infrastructures are already in place, gUidelines should
be followed to ensure the operation and maintenance
of urban water supply and sanitation systems (WHO
1994), Governments should also be responsible for
aSSeS"iIl~ lhe rhreats posed to ground-water resources
frorn saline intrusion, This should include an
as~e,slfIent of the effects of future ground-water
resource requirements accouming fa' e"pansion in
bOlh local. u,ban and tourist populat',ons.

Local authorities should be responsible for
ensuring that solid domestic and induSlfial wastes
are not dumped on or around sensitiva coaslal habitats
such as mangroves. Such litter can also be tranaported
offshore and cause physical damaga to coral reef
ecosystema. Approaches should includa the provision
of adequate waste collection and disposal services
and enforcement of laws and regulations concerning
the illegal dumping of wastes.

The u.e of remote-sensed imagery would be the
most cost-effective approaoh in detecting end
a..e.sing the physical damage to coa.tal habitats
and coral by siltat;on. solid domestio or industri"1
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pollution. Subsequent site visits should be used to
assess the extent of the degradation and the results
used to amend agricultural practices to pravent soil
erosion in coasllli catchments.

A monitoring programme for heavy matals.
hydrocarbon derivatives and BOD should be initiated
in ports and harbours where industrial activities are
likely to lead to high pollution loads. such as in
Mombasa, Dar es Salaam, Maputo and the Export
Processing Zone in Mauritius.

Studies of the environmentai problems idantijiad
in Mauritius have been initiated by the Governmam.
In cenain areas of north and north-west Mauritius.
only 20-60 per cent of coral cover remains. The
degradation has been attributed te various "arural
and anthropogenic causes including the discha,ge of
indust,ial effluents. run-off wmaminated with .ilt and
nutrients. sewer wastes, tha dredging of eorai sands,
poling, anchoring and walking over coral. To combar
the degradation, the Government of Mauritius initiated
a Marina Conservation Programme In 1988 and Ii

coral reef ecosystem study. and designated two are"S
as marine parks.

in Saychelles, thare are plans to develop a
sewage.treatmerrt plant beginning in 1998. The plant
will accommodate sawage from the eeat coast.
including Viotoria City.

VI. Conclusions and recommendations

The coastal areas of the East African region
consist of a range of diverae habitats which ara reli.d
upon to provide food for the local population and to
earn ,ovenue by attracting touriats. The rapidly
expanding coastal populations e"ert aver-increasing
pressure on coastal habitats and rasources. Land·
based activities such as agriculture and industry.
ooastal urbanization and mineral exploitation, disturb
nalurel conditions and proccssos. dograding coastal
resource. end hebitats. The efleots can have serious
.ociel and eoonomio Implioations.

This ragional overview of land-based sources and
activities affecting coastal marine environments and
the associated freshwater environment has identified
several Issues which "ra potentially detrimental to
the social and economic prosperity of the East African
region. On the basis of national Inventories of polluti"n
loads, tha issues of greatest concern are:

(a! The miorobiai oontamination of ground-water



(b) S~I]ne intrusion leading 10 degradation of
co~stal ground-water resources and de.truction of
oo~stal habitats through siltation;

Ie) Physicallemov~1 01 mangrove veget~tion to
pave w,ay for physicel development of homes,
industrie., hotels, etc.;

Idl Degradation 01 coral reefs by algal bloom.
associated with elevated inorganic nutrient
concentraTion. from domastic wasta and
agrochemicals may ba a problom in the future; and

lei Destructicn of coastal habitats through
inad"quata dispo.al of sulid domestic Waste.

It should be stressed that the intarpretation.
axpres.ed in tbis a.sessment have been ba.ed on
limited scientifi~ data .ummarized in national report•.
Therafore, tha first priority to combat perceiv~d

problams is to conduct detailed scientific
investigaticns, and on tbe b•• i. of the result., t.ke
remedial action.

Strat~gies and measure. have been .ugge.ted
to addreBS the priority issue•. The improvament of
on-site domestic sowage di.posal sy.tems, the
maintenance and improvement of .ewage
Infra.tructure, and improved refuse collection wuuld
be effective in reducing tha microbial conteminatlon
of ground wat"r ond associated threat!; to public
health, Remote sensing is one of the most effe<.:tive
methods wbich oould be used to asseSS damag" to
coaotal habitots from siltation, "olid dcmestlc wasta
and algal blooms.
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Annex I

Pesticide used in states 01 the region between 1982 and 1997
H Class IA - most toxic, Class IV - least toxic

Pesticide "Class Kenya Zanzibar Mozambique Comoros

antilimace ,
atrazine 'V

, , j

barban
,

benomy 'V j
~

bentazolle
'"

j

bicloram 'V
,

bromacil 'V
, j

buminal ~ j

callidim ~ j

callidon ~ j
,

camphedor V

carbofuran m j j j

cYPemclhrin "
, j

diaznon " j ,
dieldrin " j

dimethoate " j i
endosulphan " j ,
feniLrothion " % j



------,~-_.~

Pesticide H Class Kenya Z~nzibar Maz~mbique Camor""

fentons - ,
glyphosate 'V

, , ,
labillite -

,
lindene "

,
malathion

'"
j ,

man~Meb 'V j , j

metaxyl '" j j

omethoste "
,

oss;chloruko I
oxine capper

paraquat " j , ,
peltar

- ,
phosphine I j

propoxur "
j ,

phnKim " j

pirimiphas- '"
, I

.t"lIedane j j

synthetic "
,

triatrix %



Annex II

Number and type of Industries in selected coastal towns and Island states oj
in 1982 and 199211994/1997

Cltv/State Mombesa Tanga Da. o. Salaam Zan,lo•• Sayohana. M"

Year 1982 1992 1982 1992 1982 1992 1982 1892 1982 1992 1982

Food o zz , ta W a , ,
Met.1 " rs a t t e ,
Gla•• a , , , , ,

~

PIa..io e e , a , a , t

Eloctricity , z
Refinery t t , t

Cemont t , , , ,
Textile a " s t z ,
Chemical t , , r • , ,
Paper a , e
Paint , a s t , ,
Soap t z , , a , a , ,.
Salt , , , ,
Cigarette ,
Brewer. t s ,
Cooking a a
Oth." a
,,~ as ae " e " " a rs r "



Annex III

Annual Biochemical Oxygen Oemand IBOO) pollutant load to the water environment
in selected cities and states of the region in 1992 and 199;

BODS Solid wasteloapita % population %w
Itonslyo",) kgly"", oonnected to Itom

••waga systam

Yeer 1982 1992- 1982 19S2- 1S82 1982- 1S8:

1997 1997 1997

Mombasa 1760 25,800 raa zo

Tange '00 '" , so ro ra

Dar eS Sel.am 2250 re '"' rs

Seychelles '" 1363 zs ass ..
M.puto 1640 eo" to

M.de9a.oar azc 1351 s

M.uritius 5300 "
Comoros 4505 '"' o



Annex IV

Sites of current and potential minerlll exploitation
and quarrying in coastal areas

DEPOSIT COUNTRY LOCATION USEIPRooUCT
- -- ---

Rock <ai, T.nzani. Lindi oommon ".It

Limestone Tanzeni. W.ZQ Hill cement

Kaolin r anaarua Fugu Hills

Grovel Tan>oni. all coast construction

Sand Tanzania oil coa.t con<","ction

Limo,tona Tanz.nia .11 co••t construction

Rutile Tanzania .11 coast menite

F.n salt Kenva Gongoni common salt

Gypsum KanV' Rok. and Tul. valley, cement

Iron O,~ Kenya Jaribuni comont monufactura

I--
Le.d KenY' Kinagoni lead

~a,v'e Konya Vitong~ni leod

Golen. Kenya Vitengeni

Limestona Kanya all coast chalk, lim€, cement and ball.st

Coral <tons Kenya all coast ccnstruction

Fyrochlore Kanya Mrima Hill niobium, iron manganas., gold
- --- _m_

Clay and sand KanY' Gongoni, Mazer" and Mombo,. conatruc!icn and potte,y

Apatite Kenya Mrima Hill• bricks and tilas

Rock Mouritiu, • ea and littoral zona

Eoli.nite Mau,itiu, sea and littoral zone

Fossil Coral MaLl,itiu' lime

Sond Mozambique whol. eO.51 con5truelioll

Tit.nium Mozambique Zamb"ia provinc~ industry
-

Sand Coma,o. ecn.truction

Pebble. Comoros construction

G'.vel Comoros oon.truction
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Annex.V

Summary of priority IssuEls relllting to the impact of land-based sourees Bnd activities
to the marine and the associated Freshwllter.snvlronment in the region

Countty ' ••uos C......1s1 Seal.

Kenya r, Water quality degradation L Pomestic sewags,. Domestic solid w,s'e
a Infr.structural inadequacy,. Tourism denlop",.,,!
s Industrial aquacultu";l olllvOl1'.

". Habitat modific.tion! L Popul.~on pr•••ure
degradation a Agrioultural activity

a Urbanization, Industrialization of ••It p.n.,. Tourism dev.IDgmen!
e Lack of proper Land·w.,. planning,. Resource over-exploitation:

• ••nd and oaral mining
• D.otructive par••it ••

III. Restricted ace••• (u.age) to L Poor Isoo;lJSO pl.nong
R.Baurce. and Resource· ,. Chang.. of use of resources
use conflict ,. lack of int~r.ted approach to

resource. use

rv Miorobialoontamination L On-sita domastio sewaye 'bposal
01 ~roundwater r. Poor domastio refuse dlspo.al

r. Soli e'osion and silt.tion

v, Saline intrusion t , Inor.....d .bwation 01 groundwaler

T.nzani. , Poilution ,
Oome.~o waste waler

L Groundwater pollution a Oomestio st>lid w.sta.

• Fr••hwater a Industri.lliqUid wastes

• Merine waters ,. Indu,tri.1 sDlid wastes

s Agrochemical run-off,. Mineral exploitatiDn

,. Atmo,pherio pollulion L Domestic souroe., Industri.1 SOUroe', Tronsport,. Fuels

n Hobitatieoosystem L Sill.lion due to poor land u•• :
degradation • D.IMMMtion

~

• Construotio~

• Agrioulture
• Mining {.and, qua..ie"



Country I••ue. cause!s) Scale

Tanzania (cant,) ,. Dest,uctive fi.hing methods,. Pollution:
0 Industrial development and wa.te.
0 Uttering
0 A.tmo.pheric emi••ions, Aquaculture
a DredglM

III. Restrjc,ad aoo.ss to r••ouro.... t . Poor~ack of land use plans:
e,g .. l>saches. fi.h-Iandjng .ile•• 0 coast.1 urbanl.ation
ports and harbours 0 Tourism 'eleled development

Zan,ibar r, Pollution t Domos,ic waste w.ler

Stale of Ihe a Agroohamioal woste

Unit.d t. Coastel walers , Sand extraotion
Republio of , Ground w.ler.
Tamania e Atmospheric ."..••ions t. Domestic amlssion.,. Tran.port emission.,. Ind"""i.1 emiSs40n.

II. HabltallecrnlVl'tems t. Poor fi.hing m.thod.
degr.dation , Resource over.e~ploitation,. Ground poliutOan

(solid ano liqUid ws.lesl

III. Restriot.d aoo.ss to t , Poor/lack of lend us. plans:
,esourc." o.g. beaohes. 0 Tourism 'elated d""elopment
londing .iles. 0 Coa,l.1 urb.nlzatlon
ports .nd harbour,

Mauritiu. Agroohemic.1 groundwater Intensiva f.rtilizer and
pollution pesticide application

Micrjbial contamination of High BOD load from .uger
groundw.ter proces.ing

Coost.1 hablt.1 loorall Algal bloom' due to the relea,a 01
d.gradelion domestic s.wage

On-.ite ••wage di'po.al
Mining and quarrying

Mozambique , Coa.tal habilat Icorajl t . Slltalion from poo' lend use: locolized
degradation 0 .grioulture linten.ive)

0 deforestelion
• construction,. Saline intrusion due to e~OeO$ LocaU,.d

ground water intrusion (int.nsivel,. Industriol development,. Aqueroltur.d.velopm.nt

.. .



Country Is.ues Cause lsi Scsle

Mu,ambiqua a Atmospheric polllJlion L Transport,. Industriel "mi.sions

II. Restticted acc.," t<J L Poo,~ack nf I.nd IJ"" pions: Localized
resou,ces, e.g. b.aohas, fish • coost.1 u,benization
landing .ites, ports and • tnurism related development
harbours, atc. Localized

M.da gasc"r r, Habitutiecosyolem, L Siltation from poo, land use,
degr.dation • dolo,astation

• agriculture
• eonatruction,. Pollution
• ground, a,g, W.stes

• etmospheric e.g. waste,. Industrial development,. Aquaoulture development,. Mining

•• Salin. intrlJ.ion,. D,edging· .ilt.tion
a Ground water extraction

" R..trjotad .0.,.•• to L Poorllook 01 land use pions:
resources, e.g. beachos, ti.h • 00",,1.1 urb.ni,.tion
landing .ite" porto/ha'bours, ". • tou,i.m 'aleted development

III. Follution t Domestic w",,1e wate,
L Ground wute, , Agrochemical waste

a Minorol e><ploitat;on, Atmo,phe,ic pollution , Aquaoulture .ffluent
e He.vy met"1 extraotionluse
e Sand

, Su,laoe wata, ,
I~du't,ial,. Transport,. Dome..ic, Fuel

e Atmospheric emissions

, Domastio <olid wastes

, Indust'ial solid w ......

Comoros , G,ound wate,

• Organic and liquid we"e,
• Salina i~trusion

• DII ITOm vehicl""

• Deed bodies



Country I I~ue~ Ceusel.l ~..
Saycllella. Public healtn COncarns On_site dcmestic sowege dispo,.1

W.ter quality and potential Industriol elfluent digposel
00ast81 hobitat degradation

Coastal depO'ition of ",d soil Snat',on
during rainy season duo to an
unplen""d ecoess road
construction sites


